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PUBLIC NOTICE NQ. 03/2022 

Attention of al! intemational passengers is invited to CBEC Circular No.02/2002 dated 
08.01.2002 which provides for the facility to obtain export certificate for jewellery carried by 

passengers while travelling to a foreign destination to facilitate its duty free re-import on return 

to India. At present this facility is being provided at the RGIA Airport, Hyderabad. In order to 

facilitate Foreign Bound Passengers carrying gold/ silver jewellery for personal use not meaot 

for commercial purpose to foreign destinations with the intention of bringing such jewellery 
back to India on their return, the procedure is being streamlined for ease of facilitation to the 
passengers. 

PROCEDURE 

I. Passenger should bring with him four copies of a detailed packaging list incorporating the 
item wise details of each item of jewellery mentioning the particulars necessary for the 
identification of the items at the time of re-import, such as S.No., description of the item, 
B.l.S. number, purity, number of pieces of each item, gross weight of each item, net weight 
of gold/silver in terms of 0995/.999 fineness, value of the item, weight of diamonds, if any 
present in the item, description of precious/semi precious stones, if any along with weight of 

the stones, value of the stones, value addition/labour charges etc. Passenger should also 

submit a copy of the invoice or a legal document establishing the ownership of the items. If 
no such document is available, an affidavit stating the source of jewellery, ownership and 

value must be submitted. Name of the passenger, passport number, destination, date, time 
and Flight No. of onward travel should be mentioned clearly on the pack.aging lists. 



2. Passenger should bring with him two sets of clear coloured photographS of each item. 
J. Passenger must be in possession of valid passport with return ticket. 
4. Passenger must stale the purpose of visit abroad and submit an undertaking to re-import the 

same jewellery. 
s. The items are 1o be packed prefembly in tmnsparent packing so that they are visible without 

opening the package. Any number of the items may be selected at random for verification by 

lhc CUstorns. After verification, the items arc to be repacked in the boxes. The boxes will be 
covered with while cloth and stitched. Name and address of the passenger will be written on 

the white cloth and a paper sticker signed by the passenger or his representative and the 

jcwcllcty appniiscr. will be pasted on each box and the boxes will then be scaled with 

Customs Seal. Stamp will be affixed on the scaled boxes stating .. Examined and Scaled_ 

Boxes with Customs Seal'', with signature and name of the Jewellery appraiser who has 

examined the goods. Boxes for packing, white cloth and stitching material have to be 
provided by the passenger. 

6. One set of coloured photographs will be sealed in an envelope bearing the Customs Seal and 

signed by the jewellery appl'8iscr. Three copies of the Packing Lists, the sealed boxes 

bearing the jewellery and the sealed packet conlaining the photographs will be handed over 

to the passenger. One copy of1he packing list and one set of the photographs will be retained 

by the jewellery appl'8iser and details entered in the register maintained for this purpose and 

the passenger as well as the Jewellery appraiser will append their dated signatures against 

thesaidentryintheregister. 

7. On the dale of departure, which must be within IS days of the issue of the endorsed packing 

list, the passenger after completion of immigra1ion formalities shall approach the Customs 

Oflk.er at the Departure with the sealed boxes and the signed Packing Lists. After verifying 

the same, the Customs Officer will endorse the two copies of the Packing List stating 

.. Exported vide Fligh1 No. _ _ _ dated ___ " and shall retain one of the 

endorsed copies. Details of flight no. and date of journey will be entered in the register 

against the entries mentioned at para 6 above. The Customs Officer shall escort the 

passenger with the parcels up to the security hold area. Copy of the said packing list will be 

kept along with packing list and photographs retained earlier as mentioned at para 6. 

8. On return, the passenger shall approach the Customs Red Channel counter and produce the 

jewellery along with the copy of packing list handed over to him by the Customs at the time 

of departure. The jewellery will be detained and kepi by the Customs in the warehouse. A 

detention receipt will be given by the Customs to the passenger. The OC/AC (Baich) will 

provide 1he services of a jewellery appraiser at a mu1ua\ly convenient time. The Passenger 
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I will hand over both the copies of Customs endorsed packaging lists and sealed packet or 

photographs to the appraiser. and the jewellery shall be appraised as per the certification 

done at the time of export. Once the same are lallicd, both copies of the endorsed packaging 

lists shall be cancelled and the jewellery released. Entries in the register against the 

particulars entered earlier as provided at para 6 will be made. One copy of the cancelled 

packaging liSI shall be retained by the Cusloms. The other cancelled copy will be returned to 

the passenger. Thcchargesofwarehouscshallbepaidbythcpasscnger. 

9. Difliculties. ifany, may be brought to notice. 

COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS 
HYDERABAD 

To 
I. TIie Additional Commlssioaer orCustoms(AJrport), RGIA, Hyden bad - for 

moaitoriug purposes 

2. The Deputy Commissioner of Customs (Alrport-Admo), RGIA, Hyderabad 

3. nc Deputy/Assistant of Customs of all batches, RGIA, Hyderabad. 

/. The Deputy Commis.,ioner of Customs (AIU), RGIA, Hyderabad. 

S. The Deputy/Assistant of Customs (Disposal /Warehouse). 

6. All the Airlines concerned / AOC. 
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OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS
सीमा शु�क के �धान आयु� का काया�लय

GST BHAVAN, LB STADIUM ROAD, BASHEER BAGH, HYDERABAD – 500004
जीएसटी भवन, एलबी �टेिडयम रोड,बशीर बाग, हैदराबाद – 500004

अनुल� नक क ANNEXURE-A
�म सं. Serial No…………………..
जार� करने का � थान Place of Issue ……………………
जार� करने का �दनांक Date of Issue……………….

�नया�त �माण प� EXPORT CERTIFICATE
(अगर �नजी � यि�तगत संप�� को भ�व� य म� भारत म� पुन:आयात करने का आशय है तो ऐसी ि�थ�त म� उपयोग कर� ) 

(To be used in the case of private personal property intended to be re-imported into India subsequently

भाग क PART - A

म� एत��वारा घो�षत करता/करती हूँ �क �न� न�ल�खत माल, मेर� �नजी � यि�तगत संप�� है और यह � यापा�रक माल नह�ं होकर मेरे � यि�तगत उपयोग के �लए है । म� यह भी घो�षत करता/करती हूँ 
�क �नया�त पर शु� क �ाबैक का दावा नह�ं �कया जा रहा है । 

I hereby declare that the article/articles particulars of which are given below is/are my personal private property and is/are for my personal use not merchandise for sale. I further declare that draw back of 
duty is not being claimed of exportation.

�नया�तकता� / या�ी का ह� ता�र Signature of the Exporter/Passenger

�ट� पणी : पुन:आयात करने के समय, आयात शु� क से छूट �ा� त करने के �लए, माल, �नया�तकता� या उनके प�रवार के � वा�म� व म� होना चा�हए ।  �नया�त �दनांक से लेकर तीन वष� के अंदर उपयु�� त माल 
को भारत म� वापस लाना चा�हए ।  उसे पुन:आयात करनेवाले � यि�त  को देश से अपने हर �� थान से पहले, सीमा शु� क �वभाग को उ� त �माण प� �� तुत करना चा�हए तथा इस पर पृ� ठां�कत कराना 
चा�हए ।
N.B.- To obtain exemption from import duty on re-importation, the article must remain in the ownership of the exporter, or of his family. It must be brought back to India within three years of the date 
of export. The person re-importing it must produce this certificate and get the same endorsed from the Customs, before every departure out of the Country.

�नया�तकता� का नाम और पता (� प� ट अ�र� म� ) Exporter’s name and address (In block letters) : ………………………………………….

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

पारप� �ववरण : पारप� सं. Details of Passport: Passport No.:…………………………….. 



जार� करने का �दनांक / � थान Date/Place of Issue  :……………………………...................................

माल  का �ववरण 
Description of articles

(उ� पादन तथा उ� पादक का नाम
Name of the product & Manufacturer name)

माल के पहचान �ववरण  
Identification of particulars

(मेक/सं., मॉडेल सं. एवं उ� पादन वष� 
Makes/Number, Model No. & year of manufacture)

मू� य Value �ट� पणी Remarks

    

�दनांक Date: 

   सीमा शु� क अ�धकार� का ह� ता�र Signature of the Customs Officer                   

  �श�ट �भार� स.आयु� त. अधी�क �वारा   ��तह� ता��रत Countersigned  I/c Shift AC.S

भाग ख PART – B

           �मा�णत �कया जाता है �क उपयु�� त माल के �ववरण क� जॉंच क� गयी है और सह� पाया गया है ।  मेरे पय�वी�णाधीन  �लाइट सं. (�न� न�कार) म� माल का लदान �कया गया है ।  
Certified that the particulars of the articles noted above have been verified and found correct. Articles shipped under my supervision by flight No (as detailed below).

{�ट� पणी: अगर �नया�त �माण प� पहले ह� जार� जार� कर �दया गया है तो ऐसी ि�थ�त म�, �� थान एयरपोट� पर सीमा शु� क अ�धकार� �वारा �माण प�  क� ��त को अपने �रकाड� के �लए रखा जाए 
। 

N.B.— In case the Export Certificate has been issued in advance, a copy of the certificate may be retained by the Customs officer at the departing airport for their record.}

�म सं. 
S.No.

या�ा का �दनांक Date of 
journey

�लाइट �ववरण Flight details
सीमा शु� क अ�धकार� का ह� ता�र (सीमा शु� क � ट�प) Signature of Customs Officer 

(Customs Stamp)

�दनांक Date:         सीमा शु� क अ�धकार� का ह� ता�र  Signature of the Customs Officer


